
SATURDAY, NOV, 28, 1891.

Announcements.

We are authorized to announce that
the present incumbent,

ALCIDE LEBLANC,
will be a candidate for clerk of court
at the approaching election.

Town and Parish.

Barmore came up Wednesday

mornirig.

Capt. C. Taylor Cade of New

Iberia wai in town a few days this

wetk.

The Favorite.

For twenty-five years Marsdcn's Pee-
'toral Balm has been well and favorably
known in the South. It is- an unfailing
'cure for la grippe, conghs, colds and
croup in chidren.

Mrs. Henry Carter is quite ill

with pfEuftlfia at her home near

Perris Bridge.

Tried in the EInanCPe.

Marsden's Pectoral Balm is not an
'experiment. For twenty-five years it
'Imts been "tried in the balance" and not
found wanting in its ability to speedily
and permanently cure coughs and colds.

Robert Walker, of Sherman. Tex-

as is here on a visit to his sister

Mrs N. G. Kibbe.

Mrs. Geo. B. Petty, came down

from Lafayette last Saturday, on a
'visit to her parents.

Special Notice.

AarnavLL1, La., November 20, 1891.
Sbareholders of the Abbeville Biilding

:and Loan Association -are hereby notitied
that at the nest regular mionthly meeting
'on Wednesday, Dec. 2. 1191, the money I
on band will he offered to the highest
bidder.

L. 0. EnovssAon.
Secretary.

A vote for McEnery is a vote for
the Lbstery and an endorsement of

%oodie and hummer pdlitic.

.Tas. A. Petty lias been rushirg

'things this week on Loris Leotaud's
*buw building on Concord Street.

BUCKLEN'S ARYICA SALVE.

The Best Salve in world for Cuts,
'Bruises, Sor. s, Vleers. Salt l heumn,
Fever S'res. I otter, Chap;ped Hands,
Vhilbainas, Corns, and all Skin Erup
ions, and positive4y cures Pil-s, or no

pay r.quired. It is guaranteed to give
"p'rfect satisfaction, or money refuanded.
Prioe 25 cents per bux for sale by' N.
V. Young and A. J. Godard.

Come not. tosday nnd vote for

Pure Democracy and against,
.Boodle, McEnery and the Lottery.

Felix Obappuis, owner of Renick
plantatioh up the bayou has beep
'quite sick, but is recovering slowlk

FIFTEEN HUNDRED SKIN
1WANTED.-I am paying the highe
CASH prices for furs of kinds, such as
coons, opossums, mink, otters skunks,houase cus, e.c.

SULoMoDr IsAACS.
October 24, 1891.

Victor Broossard of the 6th ward
has been vary unfortunate this week,
having lost two little girls with dip-
thetia.

Capt. I. Sherman a prominent
eitizen of Cameron parish in the
Lake Arthur neighborhood was in
town last Monday.

Many of our Pro triends smiled a
very sickly smile last Thursday whil
listening to the speches of Adams
and Mayer.

JUMENTS ET PETITS MULETSI
A VENDRE.

26 inoents en savane depnig trais
ans avec un ben ne. atsRi cinq'

.ljenea chevaux. AMB MorCTN.
Shell Beach. P. O.

Vermilion Parish, Louisiane.

A Jug Breaking.

At the Methodist Church South,
Saturday, Dec. 12, at 7 o'clock P.
M. Sorgs, recitations and Jag
breaking by the little folk's Epworth
League; every body is cordially invi-

ted.

Judge 0. C. Mouton, was down

here last Saturday, and returned

home Monday.

Pntntn's Rose Hill Refinery hlid
a break down last week but lost

very little tire on account there of,
and everything is going on nicely

DOW.

Hon. T. S. Adons. President of

the State Farmers Union arrived

here last Wednesday and was called

upon by many of our prominent ciii-

`zen1s.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old plhysician. retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands by and
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable renmedy for the speedy

rnd permanent t ure of Consniuiption,
roncheitis, Catarrh. Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affhetiens, also a posi-
tive and raiical cure for Nervous lbuilit-
and all Nervouii Comnilamnts, after having
tested its wondrulLI eerlamive powers in
thousands of cas'os, has elt it his duty to

make it known to his '.ttleming fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve humiai .mff ring, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
in German. I rench or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
iby mail by admlessing with stamp. naming

this paper. W. A. NoYrX, 820 P oser's
Ilock, oci'hester, N. N.

The attempt of the pros to use the
u nmea of Mesers 17. C. Harr ington

and W. U. Gooch in circulating the
professed Peoples Party circulars, is

certainly a very cheeky proceeding

and eflects no credit upon thirn.

Arthur's Home Magazine for No-
vember one of the best issues of
this excellent monthly. It is brim

full of good things. Its cheap price
$1.05i per year and places it within

reach of alt. Arthur Publishing
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

i, afaess Can't be Cured

by local applicatiots, ts they cannot reach
the disease portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness. and that
is by Conastitutonal remedies. D"atzess is
cansed by an inflimed condition of the run-
cous lining of the Fastachian Tube. When
this tube gets lioluned you have a rambling
sound or imopertect hearing, and when it is
entirely cloeed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the iaflamanion can be t ken out
and this tube restored to its normal condi
tioe. bearing will be destroyed futever,
nine oases out of ten arp caused by catarrh;
which is nothing but an intlamed condition
of the mucots surfrtces.

We will give one hundred dollars for ady
case of D-natueea (caIM..d by c oarrb) that
we cannot inre by takinr aill's cdtarrh
cure. Send tbr cjicnlara free.

*j. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sol5 by Druggist seventy ive cents.

From Lyons Point, Bayou Queue
Tortne comes the report of a most
fiendish crime. G. W. Brown, an
old gentleman about 50 years of age
died on his homestead last Saturday
week Nov. 14, under suspicious cir-
cumstances. S. G. Read, who was
called to see him a few minutes be-
fore death pronounced it a case of
strychnine poisoning and an examin
ation showed that the water and
some coffee which he made contain-
ed strychnine in large amount. It
is supposed that some fiend took ad-
vantage of Mir. Brown's absence to
enter the premises and poi-on the
water. No clue has been discover'
ed that will lead to the detection of

the perpeti ators of this terrible
deed. Mr. Brown had been a resi
dent of the parish for several years
and was an energetic, useful citizenW

Anti.Lottery Mars Meeting.

About noon Thursday a large

number of the leading Democrats of
the parish assembled at the court-
house to hold an anti-lottery meet-

ing.
John C. White was elected chair-

man, Dr. J. T. Abahire, secretary;
and quite a number of vice-presi-
dents.

The old Alliance war horse Basile

Broussard, Esq., made a rattling

good speech in French.
Hon. 1'. S. Adams, the coming

governor was next introduced and
made an able address replete with

sound Democracy, sound sense and
sound morals. The way he scored

the lottery's pimps and boodlers was

a caution.
D. F. J. Mayer, of Ltfmyette, the

silver tongued orator followed, in an

eloquent and terrific arraignment of

MclE rery and. the lottery.

He told of Jim Hlouston buying
the house in which McEnery lived

in New Orleans, and selling it to

him on long time for $109 less than

the purchase price, and of McE'nery

a few weeks later rendering a favor

able decision in the waterworks case
in which Houston was interested.

He read the letter of Guillieau of

Breaux Bridge stating that MeEnery

in 1S84 had written his father then

sheriff of St. Martin to take the

State funds in his hands and make a
McEnery campaign, and that Me-

Enery had also sent his father police

jury commissions signed in blank to

work up the parish for him.

The Holiday issue of the Californ.
ian Illustrated Magazine, 819 Mar-
ket St. San Francisco; Charles Fred-
erick Holders, and Enieline T. Y
Parkhurst, Editors, will contain
handsomely illustrated articles on
The San Francisco Kindergartens
by Minna V. Lewis Cross Country
Riding by Dr. Rowland of Pasadena;

IT. e Weather by Lieut. Finley;
Aeomr, the City of the Sky by
Charlei LUmmis; The llighbinders
by the Rev. Mr. Masters; and Olive
Culture by Eilwood Cooper.

There will also be short stcries by
Nellie Blessing Eyster, G. L. Brooks
and Major Elderken. Judge Groff
contributeQ a paper on Public Lands,
and Dr. Remondino a paper en the
Climate of California. Poems by

jEmily Brown Powell, Grace Chan-
ning, Virna Woods, Herbert Bash-
forI and J. L. VW ood are annoomced.
The hook department will be con_
ducted by Mrs. Parkhurst.

Last Thursday morning the little
two year old daughter of Fred
O'Bryan, accidentally fell and dislo-
cated her leg at the hip joint. Drs
White and Abshire attended the
little sufferer and put the- limb in
place.

BEATTY'S PIANOS-In use every- 1
where. Write for catalogue. Dael I

F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey.

Succession Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

Parish of Vermilion-25th Jud. Dist Court.

85y virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Honorable25th Judicial District
Court in and for the parish of ofafay- o
ette, in the matter of the succesdlon of
Marin Mouton, being No. 322 of the
Probate Docket of said court, and to
me directed, I will proceed to sell, at
public auction, to the last and highest
bidder, at the front door of the court-
house of Vermilion parish. on

Saturday, December 26, 1891,
the following described property, to
wit:

A certain tract of land situated in
the parish of Vermilion, on the west
side of the Vermilion river, containing
Five Hundred and Two (502) acres
and being bounded north by the Ban-
doin tract, south by Judy Wells, east
by the heirs of Julie Mouton and west
by Daniel Paul.

Terms and Conditions:- Cash on day
of sale.

Sheriff's Office, November 21, 1891.
A. L. LEBLANC,
Sheriff of Vermilion,
Per L. O. BRouSSABD,

Dep-Sheriff.

IN THE 25th JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT COURT.

PARISH OF VERMILION,

STATE OF LOUISIANA
No. 425.

Alexandre Trahan vs. Widow and heirs
of Moise Guidrey.

To Adelaide Broussard, Elisabeth Gui=
drey, Azena Guidrey, and her hus-
band 1. evy Foster, Azelie Gnidrey,
and her husbatid William Choate,
all of the parish ofVernmilion, to c na-
ise Guidrey, and her husband Benja-
min Broussard, of the parish of Aca-
dia,to Albert Guidrey, of Galveston
county Texas; to the minors Mareclie
Guidrey, and Eraste Guidrey, and to.
their tutor Alphe Boundreau, of Ver-
milion parish. to Alida Guid-rey and
her husband Sam Choate, and to 01-
ive Hlctaert, said last three named
being residents of Vermilion pariah,
and to each and every one of you.

Take Notice. That Alexander Tra-
hbn plaintiff in the above entitled suit
has made application, to the Hon the
5th Judicial District Court for the

Parish of Vermilion La, to have revived
and reinstated on the reconds of said
parish the proces verbal of sale of the
succession property of Moise Guidrey
diod made by William Choate, the ad-
ministrtor of said snccessionin the25th
day of February,1883,inclblding the sale
of the following described lands made
on said day to plaintiff Alexandre Tra-
ban, and which Proces verbal and re-
cord thereof was destroyed by fire at the
burning of the Courthouse of Vermilion
I parish on the 7th day of April 18&5,
said lands being described as N1 of the
SW+ of Sec 11, Tp 17 4 R 2 E SO acres:.
Frl section No 14, Tp 17 S, R 2E, 100
acres more or less. You are hereby
further notified that said application
has been fixed for hearing in open
Court at the Courthouse of said parish
on Monday the 18th day of January
1892 a 10 o'clock at which time and
you are cited to appear and file your
answer to said demand, and make
opposition thereto if any you can, and
to show cause why said proces verbal
of sale should not be reinstated as
prayed for:

Abbeville, La., November 14th, 1891.
W. W. Edwards,

Atty. for plaintiff.

Partition Sale.
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

25th Judicial District Court

Parish of Vermilion,

No. 415.
Geo. Morgan, Wid. and Heirs of

vs.
Otis HoffpAuir.

By virtue of an order of sale granted
by the Judge of the said court, in the
matters of the suit entitled and num-
bered above I will sell at the late resi-
deuce of George Morgan, deceased, on

Tuesday, December 29, 1891,
at public auction, to the lastand highest
bidder, the following described prop-
erty, being the property ordered to be
partitioned by licitation among the par-
ties to the aforesaid suit, to wit t

1. One certain tract of land situated
partly in the parish of Vermilion and
partlyin the parish of Lafayette, being
a portion of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-six, township ten, south
of range two east, containing one hun-
*dred and ten acres, more or less; being
bounded 'east by that portion of said
quarter section sold to Neville Faulk
and 1. E. Hilliard, south by the south-
west quarter of saia section thirty-six,
west by Howard Hoffpanuir and north
by Jasper Spell and Benajah flpell,
together with all the buildings and im-
provembnts thereon situated.

2. Another tract of land situated in
the parish of Vermilion, containing fifty
acres, more or less; being the northern
portion of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion thirty-six, township ten, south of
range two east, bounded north by the
northwest quarter of said section thirty
six, east by Neville Faulk, south by
Thomas Spell and west by' Howard
Hoffpauir, together with all the im-
provements apportainiing thereto.

Said property to be sold on the fol-
lowing terms and conditions, viz :

The interest of the widow and major
heirs to be sold for cash on the day of
sale, and the interest of the minors
John W., Cora L., Allen L., Effie A.,
Geo. L. and Thos. B. Hilliard, who own
together 3-64 of the whole, the interest
of the minors Icy, Laura and Thomas
Morgan, who own 3-112 of the whole,
and the interest of the minors John and
Dora Morgan, who own together 2-112
of the whole to be sold on a credit of
one, two and three years, purchasers
to furnish their notes for the price of
the shares and interests of said minors,
respectively payable to the order of
their respective tutors in equal annual
instalments with o1ne surety thereon to
the satisfaction of the officer making
the sale, said notes to bear eight per
cent per annum interest from the date
of sale until paid. The land to remain
specially mortgaged with vendor's
lien and privilege retained thereon to
secure the payment of said notes in
principal and interest.

Sheriffs Office, November 21, 1891.
A. L. LEBLANC, Sheriff

Per L. O. BRoussARD,
Dy-Sheriff.

W. B. White, Atty.

STATE OF LtUISIANA.
Twenty-fifth Judicial District Courtw

Parish of Vermilion,
No. 421.

Cora M. Defrane4
vs.

The Heirs of Eugene Guegnon.
To Eugenie Guegnon and her husliani

Henry O. Read, of the parish of St.
Landry, Fraok F. Young, Robert J.
Young, Kate Young and her husdand
Clarence J. Edwards, of the parish of
Vermilion, Warren G. Young and
Francis D. Young, Natural Tutor to.
the minors. Marion, Eugenie, Adak.
Ida and Lawrence R. Young, chil-
dren of the late Marie Mathildoe
Young, of the parish of Acadia.

You are hereby notified that the
plaintift, in the snit entitled and num-
bered as above, has filed her applica-
tion in our above said courts praying
for judgment reviving and, 1e-instating
the title, to the hereinafter described
property, made to her, under and by
virtue of a donation from Eugene Gue-
gnon by act passed before Leo Perret,
then Recorder for the parish of Vermil-
ion, on the 18th day of June 1875, to
wit :

One lot of lMound situated In Bobte's
portion of the town of Abbeville and
designated as lot No. 14 of that portion
of said town, measuring ninety feet
front on State street and eighty-five
feet and three inches front in the rear
or west,. by the depth of one hundred
and twenty feet and two inches on the
southern line and
feet deep on the marthern line; bound-
ed north by Vermilion street, south by
lot No. 15, east by State street and
west by lot No. 13, trelonging to Caro-
line Boudreaux, wife of J. N. Defrance.

You are further notified that said
case is fixed for triad in open court, at
the courthouse of said parish, on the
13th day of January, 1892, at which
time and place yt. u are cited to appeal
and file your answer to said demand,.
and make opposition thereto, if any you..
have, showing why said demand should&
not be granted

Abbeville, La., Octobel 31, 1891 .
LAs tty Bfotr ARDt

Atty. for qaintWft

Succession Sale.
STATE OF Lotrls ANA,

~TwenVyf.iftk .Td'icial 23~trict Cew$,j

Parish of Vrmiliot.

Succession of Eulalie Robertton.

No. 172.._

BYV virtue of an order of st snd
the Honorable 25th' udicfali Pistrhf

Court, in and for the State and parllk
aforesaid, I will proceed to sell at publie
auction, to the last and highest bidaer,
for cash, at the late resideneetf the A.
ceased in this parish, on

Tuesday, December 1. 1891,
between the hours fixed by law, the fol-
lowing described property belonging to
said succession or so much there as may
be necessary to pay the debts of oail[
estate, and in case it should not be necesms,
ary to sell all of laid epe~t', that the
land be reserved fatersseor.such portiont
thereof as as is not redto be soML
the personal Epro being sold firm*
to wit:

One dwelling hlnse-o0re corn crib-1V90
pisunels of fencing 3 pieux-t5 panneis 2,
pieux-two gentle horses--one cow aind
two barren cows-two heifOts, one year
eld-one branding iron.

Onecertain tract of land situated in the
parish of Vermilion, west, of the bhayou

ermilien, containing forty 46-1U tortes,
and designated as thbNLtef 8E} sectioei
84, tp. 12, 1R 2 East.

Another tract of land situated in the
parish of Vermilion ei-ntaining 40 45!-1i0G
acres, and desi nateti as the NW* of Sec'
tion 24, tp. 13, U2 oneeast.

tin~ EUGENEf: FF.VERGEON,
October 81, 1891. Administrator.
W. B. White, Atty.

doti'Uils

TIhe pnlHie are hereby notified that aft
passing through or trespassing upon opt
preuises, either geld or pasture is post=
tively prohlbited,. and any person caunt$.-

Spon the premises will be prosecuted te
the full extent of the law..

Laowi BaoussAR1U;
SOSmHFNE HnurUsr,
JAmEs M. Hupr.

Abbeville, Louisiana, June 8.189L

Carpenters Wanted

Who will send us the names of their
hardware dealers who do not sell our self.
setting planes. Those who do so and
mention this paper will receive free a
first-class carpenter's pencil and ditculais
Gage Tool Co.. Vineland, N. J.

A L AMP,
FOR TM$

MILLION~
myAiwal Worw,

X3 Economical.
HandSots

~ iurable,
sad Is Psiset..

EVERY ONE

LIFT, LAMP.
Ii. l u H~

~
2 . o . t aWt3 U

C .?O Wafa~ lu u u p9k3 1*o~ d;a s

~~UT ~m ofn anyu 5 .g.fr oe~

BETUOE LAUP
&M'F A. CO..

The Rest I Ever Used.
So says Dr. S. S. Herrick, former

secretary of the Louisiana State Board
of Health, speaking of Marsden's Pec-
toral Balm, which he recommends as
the best remedy for coughs, croup,
colds, bronchitis and sore throat.

Mrs Adonis Leblanc, Miss Corine

Nunez, and -Miss Paula Trahan, left

Thursday for New Iberia.

Tuae World's Fair.
The South may claim without preju-

dice, to have more thani it its share of
the world's fuir. The acknowledged
beauty of the ladies of the South is due
in a great degree to the use of Creole
Female Tonic, the ladies' friend and
lavorite,' and sure cure for all female
ailmentm.

Last week a son of Philemon
$roussard, re'iding in the- western
part of the parish near Lake Side, in
the Lake Arthur neighborhood. was
seriously injured about the head and
face by thehbnrsting of a Ahnt gun.
His wounds fortunately will not
prove fatal as was at first reported.


